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this command generates a "whatsupgoldv16key" file that you can send to the version 1.6.2 server.
the "whatsupgoldv16key" file is a pre-shared key necessary to connect to the whatsupgold server.
for more information on that topic, follow the steps described in the what's up gold 1.2 server faq .
this command generates a "whatsupgoldserverv15" file that you can send to the version 1.5.1
server. the "whatsupgoldserverv15" file is a pre-shared key necessary to connect to the whatsupgold
server. for more information on that topic, follow the steps described in the what's up gold 1.1 server
faq . this command generates a "whatsupgoldserverv14" file that you can send to the version 1.4.3
server. the "whatsupgoldserverv14" file is a pre-shared key necessary to connect to the whatsupgold
server. for more information on that topic, follow the steps described in the what's up gold 1.3 server
faq . it will just search for the plaintext password on that partition and keep sending the cracked
password to the id. it will run until it finds the right password. if the id is locked, the process will wait
for the user to unlock it. download links for whatsup goldv16 crack are provided by rapidshare,
mediafire, rapidshare, yousendit, sendspace. all the download links are direct full download links
from rapidshare, mediafire, rapidshare, yousendit, sendspace. our software are all shutown torrents,
so it's very fast download. thanks for downloading whatsupgoldv16keygencrack.!
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